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The accumulation of molecules in the P-isomer ground state of D O D C I in ethylene glycol is studied experimentally and theo-
retically. The P-isomer S 0 state is populated by S 0 - S , absorption of cw argon ion laser light or dye laser light at various wave-
lengths. The population is probed by the absorption of a weak He-Ne laser. The recovery to the thermal ground-state equilibrium 
of N and P isomers is determined by measuring the temporal probe light absorption after pump laser switch-off. A steady-state 
level population theory is derived and applied to determine P-isomer S Q - S , absorption cross sections and transfer efficiencies 
between N isomers and P isomers. 
1. Introduction 
The dye D O D C I (3,3 -diethyloxadicarbocyanine iodide) is widely used as saturable absorber in picosecond 
and femtosecond rhodamine 6G dye lasers [1-9]. The excitation of D O D C I to the S, state leads to photoiso-
merization and to the accumulation of molecules in the P-isomer S 0 electronic ground state [10-13] .The ground-
state P-isomer to N-isomer recovery time T P N is of the order of a few milliseconds at room temperature [ 11,12,14]. 
In some papers [ 2,8,15,16 ] the bleaching of the ground-state P-isomer absorption is thought to be responsible 
for the picosecond and femtosecond pulse generation in passively mode-locked rhodamine 6G dye lasers. For 
an evaluation of the P-isomer contributions to the mode locking it is necessary to know the accumulation dy-
namics of D O D C I in the P-isomer ground state by photoisomerization. Accumulation studies in the D O D C I 
absorber jet of a colliding pulse mode-locked rhodamine 6G dye laser are reported in ref. [ 13 ]. 
In this paper the accumulation of population in the P-isomer S0-ground state of D O D C I in ethylene glycol is 
studied. At various wavelengths in the region between k L =488 and 620 nm, the S t state of the dye is excited by 
either a cw argon ion laser, a cw rhodamine 110 dye laser, or a cw rhodamine 6G dye laser. The P-isomer So-
state population is probed by transmission measurement of a He-Ne laser (A p r=632.8 nm). The probe laser 
wavelength is at the long-wavelength side of the P-isomer S 0 -S, absorption peak (A£ a x « 620 nm) and far off the 
N-isomer S 0 -S , absorption peak ( ^ ^ 5 8 5 nm) [17,18]. From the measured probe laser transmissions the 
mole fractions of P isomers in the S 0 ground state, jcg, are calculated. Population accumulation in triplet states 
was checked by probe light transmission measurements at 667 nm and found to be negligible. 
In a separate experiment the ground-state P-isomer to N-isomer back relaxation rate, FCPN = (t P N ) ~ 1 , is deter-
mined by probe pulse transmission recovery measurement after pump pulse switch off. 
The experimental results are compared with a steady-state level population theory in order to obtain infor-
mation on unknown P-isomer S 0 -S, absorption cross sections and on unknown N-isomer to P-isomer and P-
isomer to N-isomer transfer rates. 
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2. Fundamentals 
The photoisomerization dynamics of D O D C I is described by the S 0 and S, potential energy surface diagram 
of fig. 1 [ 18]. The So-state activation energy E% was determined in ref. [11] ( D O D C I in ethanol). The level 
position E% of the P isomer in the S 0 ground state was measured in refs. [ 17,18 ]. The Si-state activation ener-
gies, £ i , N and E{,P, were reported in ref. [18]. The barrier height, ElAA, of the intermediate S rstate level is still 
unknown. The results of ref. [18] are compatible with 0 < ElAA < • In the case of £"i,, = 0 the S,-state three-
valley model reduces to a double-valley model. 
A pump laser of frequency vL excites molecules from the S 0 ground state of the N and P isomers to the corre-
sponding S, states. A fast vibrational relaxation occurs in the S, state [19]. The molecules may transfer partially 
between the N - and P-isomer conformations in the S, state (rates k^p and / c P N ) . The S rstate N-isomer radiative 
relaxation rate to the N-isomer S 0 ground state is knd^ and the nonradiative N-isomer S,-state to S0-state relax-
ation rate is / C ^ N . The S,-state P-isomer relaxation rates to the P-isomer S 0 ground state are / c ^ P and £ „ R , P . The 
total intra-isomer S!-S 0 decay rates are 
^ ' N = & R A D , N + & N R , N = ? N 1 = ( *rad,N <?N ) ~ ' » O a ) 
kP = kndp + knrP = T P 1 = ( T R A D P # P ) ~ 1 , ( l b ) 
where T n ( r P ) is the fluorescence lifetime of the N isomer (P isomer). T R A D . N ( w ) is the radiative S,-state 
lifetime of the N isomer (P isomer). <?N and qP are the fluorescence quantum efficiencies of the N and P isomers, 
respectively. These quantities have been determined previously by temperature-dependent fluorescence quan-
tum distribution measurements [18] and they are listed in table 1. 
The molecules may transfer partially between the N - and P-isomer conformations in the S! state with the rates 
klNP and fcPN. A n S,-state to S0-state inter-isomer N-isomer to P-isomer and P-isomer to N-isomer relaxation 
may occur with the rates/CN°p and ^ F > N , respectively. 
N I P 
Fig. 1. Potential energy curve diagram of D O D C I . Parameters 
are explained in the text. 
Table 1 
Parameters of D O D C I in ethylene glycol at room temperature ( d = 2 5 ° C ) . Dye concentration C = 2 . 5 x 10~ 5 m o i / d m 3 
Parameter Value Ref. 
W N (ns) 2.35 [18] 
0.55 [18] 
W p ( n s ) 4.1 [18] 
Qv 0.35 [18] 
727 [17.18] 
*P.th 0.029 eq. (4) 
T P N (ms) 2 .15±0 .1 this work 
<yN(A p r) ( cm 2 ) 5 . 4 X 1 0 - 1 8 [18] 
- (XpUp,) (cm 2 ) 3 . 6 5 X 1 0 - 1 6 [18] 
The ground-state N-isomer and P-isomer populations are governed by the pump light excitation dynamics 
and the ground-state N to P (/cftP) and P to N ( / c £ N ) transfer rates. Assuming an Arrhenius type barrier crossing 
process, k^p and fcpN are given by 
* f c P = * 8 e x p [ - ( £ $ + E j ) / M ] . <2a) 
£ P N = A : 8 e x p ( - £ ° / A : B r 3 ) , (2b) 
where kB is the Boltzmann constant, d the temperature, and /c§ the pre-exponential factor. Without excitation 
(thermal equilibrium) the ground-state population ratio is given by 
^ = ^ = e x p ( - £ ° P / * B l 5 ) , (3) 
where N4 xh and Nuth are the thermal number densities of molecules in the S 0 P-isomer and N-isomer state, 
respectively. The thermal mole fraction of molecules in the P-isomer ground state is 
vo _ M M H _ ^4.th exp( -E° P /k B d) 
' P t h A^ o Ni.*+N^ i + e x p ( - £ P / A : B a ) ' 1 ' 
where N0 is the total number density of D O D C I molecules. 
The level populations caused by laser excitation are probed by transmission measurements of a weak He-Ne 
laser (A P=632.8 nm). The probe laser transmission is 
r p r = e x p { - [ t T N ( A p r ) ^ +&P(ivr)N4+oft(Xvr)N2+orU9r)N3)l}, (5a) 
where <xN and aP are the apparent ground-state absorption cross sections while aft and <rpx are the excited-state 
absorption cross sections of the N and P isomers, respectively. JV, and N4 are the number densities of molecules 
in the S 0 N-isomer and S 0 P-isomer state, respectively. N2 is the number density of dye molecules in the N -
isomer S, state and N3 is the number density of dye molecules in the P-isomer S, state. / is the sample length. 
<MA p r ) and <xP(Apr) have been separated previously by temperature-dependent long-wavelength absorption 
measurements [17,18]. The values are listed in table 1. The total number density of D O D C I molecules is 
Af0=/V,+jV2+Ar3+yV4. 
In our experiments the S r level populations remain negligibly small because the excitation intensities / L are 
small compared to the saturation intensities / N , S = A " L / ^ N ( ^ L ) ^ N and /P,s-hpL/ap(XL)rP of ground-state ab-
sorption bleaching which are in the M W / c m 2 region (A is the Planck constant) [20]. The neglect of the S,-state 
Populations N2 and N3 leads to 
Fpr = e x p [ - M A p r M / - ( T p ( ^ 
=exp{-,V 0/{a N(>l p r) + [(Tp(>l p r)-(TN(A p r)]xp}}. (5b) 
The mole fraction of ground-state P isomers is obtained by solving eq. (5b) for x%. The result is 
' P N0 c r N ( A p r ) - ( 7 p ( A p r ) * 
In the experiments Tpr is measured as a function of the excitation laser intensity IL at wavelength A L and x% (/L, 
A L ) is calculated. 
After switching-off the pump laser at time /=0 the P-isomer mole fraction x P relaxes back to the thermal 
value j c P t h according to 
-Vp(/) = [ . v p ( 0 ) - J C p , t h m O ^ p , t h , (7) 
with the relaxation function 
/ ( 0 = e x p ( - f e ° p N 0 = e x P ( - / / T 0 p N ) = *^'\~XT , (8). 
Xp{U)— X P T H 
where r g N = (A:g N ) - ' is the ground-state P-isomer to N-isomer relaxation time. From the time-resolved probe 
laser transmission measurements the relaxation function 
l n ( r p r , t h ) - l n [ r p r ( / ) ] ( 9 ) 
l n ( r p M h ) - l n [ r p r ( 0 ) ] 
is derived. r p r l h is the probe laser transmission at thermal equilibrium.fm(t) is identical t o / ( 0 as is seen by^ 
insertion of eq. (6) into eq. (8). The experimental function fm(t) will be fitted by exp( - / c P N / ) with the fitting 
parameter/cpN. 
3. Experimental 
The experimental setup for the determination of the mole fraction of P isomers in the ground state is shown 
in fig. 2. The pump laser is either a cw argon ion laser (Spectra Physics model 171) or an argon ion laser pumped 
cw dye laser. The argon ion laser wavelength is selected with a prism U L = 4 8 8 and 514 nm). The dyes rhoda-
mine 110 in ethylene glycol [21] (wavelength range 550-570 nm) and rhodamine 6G in ethylene glycol 
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Fig. 2. Experimental setup for steady-state So P-isomer accumu-
lation measurements. L A I , cw pump laser. L A 2 , cw He-Ne probe 
laser. L l , L2 , lenses. F, filter. P O W , power meter. V I D , vidicon. 
S. D O D C I sample in flowing cell. SP, spectrometer or dispersion 
prisms. P D I , PD2, photodetectors. C H , chopper. L O l , L 0 2 , lock-
in amplifiers. 
(A L=580-620 nm) are applied. The dye laser wavelength is tuned with a single-plate quartz birefringence filter 
(thickness0.5 mm). 
For high excitation intensities the pump laser is focused slightly to the sample. The pump laser power PL is 
detected with a power meter (Gentec model PS 10 thermopile). The beam profiles and beam diameters of the 
pump and probe laser are monitored (in succession applying appropriate filters) with a standard vidicon ( B u M 
Spectronik optical spectrum analyser). The beam profiles are nearly Gaussian. The relation between the pump 
laser peak intensity / 0 L , the power PL, and the beam diameter AdL is 
/ O L =/ L ( r=0 ) = 41n(2)/> L /K(Arf L ) 2 . (10) 
The beam diameter Adpr of the He-Ne probe laser is made approximately a factor of three smaller than the 
pump laser diameter. 
The dye D O D C I in ethylene glycol is circulated through a flowing dye cell (cell: Hellma type 134.070-QS; 
pump system: Lambda Physics dye circulator type FL40) . The flow velocity is kept low ( v » 0.02 ms"~1) to avoid 
dye replacement within the ground-state P-isomer recovery time T p N = (k p N ) ~ 1 (dye replacement time T R C P « Ad I 
r*50 ms for AdL % 1 mm and T p n « 2.15 ms at 2 5 ° C see below). 
The He-Ne probe laser transmission is measured with two Si-photodetectors PD1 and PD2 (United Detector 
Technology type PIN10D). For sensitive detection lock-in amplifiers are applied and the He-Ne laser is chopped. 
Behind the sample the probe laser is separated from the pump laser either by three dispersion prisms and an 
interference filter or a grating spectrometer. 
The influence of intersystem crossing and triplet absorption is checked by sample excitation at A L =514 nm 
and absorption probing at A p r =667 nm (triplet absorption has T , - T 2 absorption peak at A«667 nm [10]). A 
tungsten lamp filtered with an interference filter is used as probe light. At A p r =667 nm the N - and P-isomer 
long-wavelength singlet absorption at thermal equilibrium is very small (a(667 n m ) « 2 x l 0 ~ 1 9 cm 2 [18], 
7~pr(667 nm, 7 L -0)=0.9988 for the experimental D O D C I concentration of C=2.5 X 1 0 " 5 mol /dm 3 and a sam-
ple length of /=s 4mm). At / 0 L = 150 W / c m 2 the probe light transmission decreased to Tpr( 667 nm)=0.97 ± 0.02. 
The expected transmission due to P-isomer accumulation is r c x p e c t e d =0 .97 (<xP(667 n m ) « 5 x 1 0 ~ , 8 c m 2 [18], 
.v P=0.69, see fig. 5 below). Using a triplet absorption cross section of (xT(667 n m ) « 4 . 8 x 10""16 cm 2 [10], the 
mole fraction of D O D C I molecules, xT=NT/N0i transferred to the triplet state is estimated to be X T ( / O L = 150 
W/cm 2 ) < 0.007. This fraction is neglected in the further analysis. 
The probe laser transmission recovery after pump laser blocking is measured with a slightly changed experi-
mental arrangement. The excitation wavelength is set to A L =514 nm and the argon ion laser power is set to 
approximately 3.4 W. The pump laser is chopped slowly and the transmitted cw probe laser signal (He-Ne 
laser) is detected with a photomultiplier ( R C A type 1P28A instead of photodetector PD2) and recorded with 
a digital oscilloscope (Gould DSO 400). 
4. Results 
The cw probe laser transmission Tpr (A p r=632.8 nm) versus pump laser peak intensity 7 0 L is displayed in figs. 
3 and 4 for various excitation wavelengths A L . The applied dye concentration is C = 2.5 x 10""5 mol /dm 3 and the 
small-signal transmission is r p r < l h = 0 . 9 i (sample length /=4 mm, N0= 1.51 X 10 1 6 c m " 3 ) . Above / O L *0.1 W / 
cm 2 the probe laser transmissions decrease and approach low transmission limits at high pump intensities. The 
curves present theoretical fits (see below). 
From the experimental probe laser transmissions 7*pr the mole fractions J C p of ground-state P isomers are 
calculated by use of eq. (6). The points in figs. 4 and 5 display the mole fractions x% determined experimentally. 
The curves are theoretical fits (see below). 
Fig. 3. Probe laser transmission Tp, ( ^ = 6 3 2 . 8 nm) versus pump 
laser peak intensity / 0 L for various excitation wavelengths A L . The 
numbers indicate the pump laser wavelengths The points are 
measured and the curves are fitted. The parameters used in the 
calculations are listed in table 1 and displayed in fig. 6a. The m-
ter-isomer transfer rates # N P and 0 P N are fitted. The used values 
are plotted in fig. 8 (circles for 0 P N , dots for 0 « P ) . 
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Fig. 4. Probe laser transmission (A p r =632.8 nm) and steady-
state accumulated So P-isomer mole fraction x% versus pump laser 
peak intensity / 0 L for (a) A L = 5 5 0 nm, (b) AL=560 nm, and (c) 
; . L =570 nm. Circles, experimental points. Dots, experimen- * 
tal xp data (eq. (6)) . The curves are calculated (see legend of 
fig. 3). The dashed curves present the best fitting x% curves. 
The solid curves show Tp, curves with varying fit parameters: (a) 
< 7 P ( A l ) is varied. The parameters are (1) <xP=3.5x 10~ 1 7 c m 2 , 
( 2 ) c r P = 7 x l O - , 7 c m 2 , (3) <7 P =1.4x l 0 - , 6 c m 2 (b) 0 S P is var-
ied. The parameters are (1) 0K P =O.O185, (2) 0S PsO.O37, (3) 
<>N P =0.074. (c) p p N is varied. The parameters are (1) 
0jfN=O.O45, (2) 0 P r N =O.O9, (3) 0 ^ = 0 . 1 8 . 
The laser induced isomer redistribution alters the ground-state absorption ratio a P / a N of P isomers and N 
isomers. The absorption coefficient ratio at the excitation wavelength A L is 
q P ^ V P ( / Q L ) Q ' P ( A L ) / J J ) 
a N ~ [ l - x P ( / 0 L ) ] ( 7 N a L ) -
<xN(AL) and cr P(A L) are displayed in fig. 6a (<rN is redrawn from ref. [ 18], <xP is taken from ref. [18] fo rA L > 550 
nm and determined in this work for A L =514 and 488 nm, see below). x P ( / 0 L ) is shown in figs. 4 and 5 for 
various excitation wavelengths A L . For two examples, it is a P / a N = 0 . l 2 at / 0 L = 100 W / c m 2 and A L =488 nm, 
and a P / a N = 3.1 at / 0 L = 100 W / c m 2 and A L =620 nm. In the long wavelength region the P-isomer absorption 
coefficient dominates. Already at thermal equilibrium ( / O L - 0 ) the absorption ratio is ( a P / a N )ui=0.37 at A=620 
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Fig. 5. Steady-state accumulated S0-state P-isomer mole fraction 
.Vp versus pump laser peak intensity I0L for various excitation 
wavelengths A L . The numbers indicate the pump laser wave-
lengths. Experimental points according to eq. (6) . Curves are 
calculated. 
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Fig. 6. (a) Absorption cross sections of D O D C I in ethylene gly-
col at room temperature. Dashed curve, N-isomer absorption cross 
sections, < 7 N ( A l ) . Solid curve, P-isomer absorption cross sec-
tions, a P ( x L ) . Curves are taken from ref. (18 ]. Circles are <rP val-
ues obtained by fitting the curves of fig. 3 to the measured 
probe pulse transmissions at high pump laser intensities. The 
structural formula of D O D C I is included, (b) Calculated maxi-
mum So-state P-isomer mole fractions, JCp < n M ] l, at high pump laser 
intensity versus excitation wavelength. Curve is fitted through 
calculated x°Pmtx points. 
nm (xpAh =0.029). The limiting ratios of a P / a N for I0L-+ao arc determined below (see fig. 8). 
An example of the temporal probe laser transmission, Tpr{t), after pump laser blocking is displayed in fig. 7a. 
Corresponding relaxation function values./™ at discrete times are indicated by the circles in fig. 7b (see eq. (9)) . 
The exponential fit (straight line in fig. 7b) gives an S0-state P- to N-isomer relaxation time of 
T £ N = (k%n) ~ 1 = 2.15 ± 0.1 ms. The temperature of the dye solution was t>=25 ° C. In ref. [ 12 ] a value of rJ i N = 2.6 
ms is reported for d = 2 0 ° C . 
5. Numerical simulations 
N-isomer to P-isomer and P-isomer to N-isomer transfer efficiencies and P-isomer S 0 -S , absorption cross 
sections are determined by numerical simulations. 
2 4 
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Fig. 7. Determination of ground-state P-isomer thermalization 
time t p N by measurements of probe pulse transmission F p r ver-
sus time after pump laser blocking (a). From the slope o f the 
relaxation function fm ( 0 (b) a relaxation time of T ? N « 2.15 ± 0.1 
ms is determined. The circles indicate t he / m ( / ) values obtained 
from the Tpt{t) curve at discrete times. Excitation: i L = 5 1 4 nm,* 
P L = 3 . 4 W . 
5. /. Steady-state theory 
The model of fig. 1 leads to the following rate equation system: 
- {aHIJhvi)Nx +kNN2 +Ar P N ;V 4 -Ar&piV, +klP%N3, (12a) 
dN2/dt=(o»IJhvL)N]-ksN2-k{4PN2+k^Ns-k&^ (12b) 
6 i V 3 / 6 / = lapIdhvONt-kpNi+kkpNj-k^Ni-k&Ni, (12c) 
dN4/dt=-(<7pIJhpL)N4+kPN3+k%pNl -kp„N4+ktfPN2. (12d) 
The total number density of DODCI molecules is # 0 = J V I + W 2 + # 4 -
The cw pump laser excitation leads to a steady-state level population, i.e. 6^/67=0 where /= 1, 2, 3, 4, and 
eqs. (12a)-(12d) reduce to the following matrix equation: 
kpk A:pN 
* N + * J , p + * « p - A . p N 0 H^3J- FFN/L/A"L W i . (13) 
-Arp <TrIJhvL+k0PNJ\Nj \ k%f J 
The Gaussian elimination procedure (iterative transfer to triangular matrix shape) [ 22 ] gives after some arith-
metic rearrangements 
.V 4 = + * N * P ) [ ( A * + * N P + * & ) (artk/ftvL+k%P)-kN o„IL/hvL] 
+ [-ktfAoMhPL+k%P) +k»k%P) [ A : N A P N + (k„+fcNP + 
X { + k „ k P ) ( k „ + klNP+k&)kPN 
+ [ - A N U P N +kN(aPIJhpL+k^s)][kNklPN + ( * N + f c N P + * & ) * & ] } " ' J V , , (14a) 
v = [ ( A N + A N P + A : N J p ) ( g N / J / » y 1 , + ^ P ) - A N f f N / 1 , / / » » > J ^ , - ( A N + f e N p + A ^ ^ ^ 1 4 b ) 
(/cN + / C N P + ^ N ° P ) ^ P N + ^ N ^ P N 
v _ (gN/L// ti>L+A:g,p)iV, -k&N3-k°PNNA ^ ( 1 4 c ) 
. V , = i V o - ^ 2 - ^ 3 - ^ 4 . (14d) 
Without excitation, i.e. / L - > 0 , eqs. (14a)-(14d) reduce to 
X R ^ N P , r?0/i a v » r eXp( — £"p//cBl}) / t «„ \ 
- ^ = C X p ( - ^ = i + c x p ( - £ » / M ) " ° ' ( 5 t ) 
i V 3 = 0 , (15b) 
# 4 = 0 , ( 1 5 c > 
.V, =N0-N4 = [ 1 +exp(-E P /k B d)]' l N 0 . (15d) 
Eq. (15a) isequaltoeq. (3). 
In the following two limiting cases are considered which simplify eqs. (14a)-( 14d). 
(i) Neglect of S , -S 0 inter-isomer relaxation, i.e. = A:J?P=0. Only the S,-state inter-isomer transfer is con-
sidered. Eqs. (14a)-(14d) reduce to 
V — ( ^ N - T ^ N P ^ N P + ^ N P Q N A , / ^ ^ L ] ^ ^ N ^ N P ^ P N y (16a) 
kP(kf4 ^k^p)kpN^k^kp^kpf4^'k^kp^(7pIL/hpL 
y (khp0»IJ}u>L + klNpko„p)Nx-(kv+kUpWlvNt ( { 6 b ) 
/v N /C P N 
y _ (aNIJhuL+k%P)N{-kPNNA ( 1 6 c ) 
.V, =N0-N2-N3-N4. (16d) 
(ii) Neglect of S, -state inter-isomer transfer, i.e. /c N P =k P N = 0. Only the S, -So inter-isomer relaxation is con-
sidered. Eqs. (14a)-( 14d) reduce to 
N4 , + * N * p ) [Aft O N / L / A ' L + ( * M + A ^ A f t , ] 
+ [ - * H ) F ( O ' N / L / A » ' L + * N P ) + * N A N F ] ( * N + U ° P ) A P ° N } { ( « : % + A N A P ) ( A N + A N 3 P ) A P N 
+ [ - ^ U p N + A N ( ( T p / L / / » « ' t + A p N ) ] ( f c N + H 0 p ) A : p 0 N } - W l , (17a) 
V j _ feii,,(flw/L/*»L+^)Afl - ( A N + A N J ^ P T I ^ . ( 1 7 B ) 
( / : N + / C N ° P ) A : P N 
, u ( g N / L / / t i / L +feg , P )^ l -A:p 0 N ^ 3 - f cp N J V4 ( 1 7 c ) 
Nl=N0-N2-N3-N4. (17d) 
Using the approximations kl^P<Kks and klP% «kP which are fulfilled experimentally (see below) eqs. (17a)-
(17d) and (16a)-( 16d) become approximately equal if klP% and / c P N are replaced by /c P r N , and k§P and k^P 
are replaced by k$P. For this situation of small inter-isomer transfer, /CRP and / c P N , compared to S i - S 0 intra-
isomer relaxation, /cN and /cP, the following equation system may be written: 
= kP[ (/cN +k$MP +/cSP O N / L / Z ^ L ] ^ ^ N ^ P f c 
— N{, (18a) 
& P ( A ' N + & N P ) ^ P N " T ' ^ N ^ P N ^ P N + ^ N ^ P N 
N 3 = 7—— , (I8b) 
* N * P N 
v _ (^UhpL^k%P)N^kP^N4 ( • 
AT, = ^ 0 - ^ 2 - ^ 3 - ^ 4 . (18d) 
These equations are used in our numerical simulations. 
Instead of the transfer rates /cRP and /c P r N the transfer efficiencies 0R P and 0|>rN may be determined. They are 
related to the transfer rates and the fluorescence quantum efficiencies by [ 18 ] 
0R P = ^ 2 - ^ ^ R p W n ( ? n = fcRPTN (19a) 
and i 
LIT L.II 
* P N * P N ^ f c - 7 ^ - f ^ f r - f c f t , W « p - / c S , , T p . ( 1 9 b ) 
*iot,P ^rad,P 
/cN and /cP are given by 
* N » * ^ N - * S P - ( 1 - * R P ) / T N , ( 1 9 C > 
kPs/c^p-/clPrN = (1 - 0 P r N ) / t p . (19d) 
In the case of very strong excitation, the intensity-dependent terms in the numerator and in the denominator 
of eq. (18a) dominate and the level populations reduce to 
/Cp & K P - O N ( 1 - < Z > P N ) 0 N P 0 N yr / 2 oa) 
4 * N * p r N < 7 p ' ( l - 0 K P ) 0 P > « 7 p " 
fcSpgN/L V ( ^ N + ^ N P ^ P N V _ 0 N p t P g N / L w xr f 20M 
/ C P N A C N A I I / L A . N A C P N 0 P N " * / L U — 0 N P J 0 P N * P N 
N l - k „ h v ^ k» ^ 4 - ( 1 - 0 K P ) A , l ^ ~ ( 1 - 0 S P ) T P N ^ ' ( 2 0 C ' 
Nt=NQ-N2-Ni-N4. (20d) 
Neglecting the weak S,-level populations, eqs. (20a) and (20d) give 
. ^ f t ^ / | , ^ t B p M " ' i V 1 — 0 P N 0 N P ( | . l - 0 P N 0 N p g N y ' w ( 2 1 a ) 
4 ~ * N * P V * P V kNkPr»oP) ° " 1 - * K P * K N * P V 1 - * H P # P V I < W . 0 
and 
^ = ( 1 +r^?)" ,^=( , +T zf if £? i)" , ; v«'- ( 2 1 b ) 
\ fcN fcpVi 0P) \ 1 - 0 N P 0 P N <W 
For the ground-state P-isomer accumulation process an absolute accumulation saturation intensity, 
may be defined by the pump laser intensity where the steady state level populations N4 and W, are equal. This 
condition leads after some rearrangements of eq. (18a) to 
/o abs = * * I * P N [ 1 -exp( - £ g / A : B t ? ) ] (1 - 0 R P 0 P ~ N ) ( 2 2 . 
( l - 0 p R N ) 0 S p < T N - ( l - 0 S p ) 0 p R N ^ p ^ ' 
If <0 (i.e. (1 - 0 P N ) 0 N P ^ N < (1 - 0 N P ) 0 P N 0 P ) an accumulation of P isomers in the S 0 state up to x P =0.5 
is not possible. 
A relative accumulation saturation intensity, /g;?1, may be defined by the pump laser intensity where NJNX 
(eq. (18a)) is equal to one half of the limiting N4/N0 ratio at high intensities (eq. (21 a)) . This condition leads 
to 
; n r g , _ ^ L ^ N ( l - 0 S p 0 P r N ) [ l - e x p ( ~ £ : p / A : B g ) ] , hv^k%» 
S P C 7 P 0K N [ l -0Sp+2( l -0 l f N )0Sp<T N / 0 l p R N<Tp]" <TP0prN ' 1 ' 
5.2. Parameter determination 
Most D O D C I parameters entering eqs. (18a)-( I8d) and (19a), (19b) have been determined in two pre-
vious papers [17,18]. They are listed in table 1. The <xN(AL) and a P ( A L ) curves are shown in fig. 6a. k^ has 
been measured in this work (fig. 7, see also ref. [12]) and is included in table 1. 
The unknown transfer efficiencies 0R P and 0 P N are determined by fitting the theoretical calculations to the 
experimental Tpr (eq. (5)) and x% data (eq. (6)) (see curves in figs. 3-6). The fitted 0R P and 0 P r N parameters 
depend on the excitation wavelength. They are displayed in fig. 8. The transfer efficiencies are very low in the 
Q. 
WAVELENGTH X L Inm] 
Fig. 8. Fitted photo-induced inter-isomer transfer efficiencies 
0 P N (circles and solid curve) and I N F (dots and dashed curve) 
versus pump laser wavelength A L . The ratio of the absorption 
coefficients a P / a N at high pump pulse intensities is included 
(triangles and dash-dotted curve). 
case of zero-vibration S 0 -S, excitation ( A L ^ 590 nm for N-isomer excitation, 0 K P ( A L ^ 590 nm) % 0.02; A L ^ 620 
nm for P-isomer excitation, 0 P r N (A L >62O nm) «0 .005 ) . They increase with excess energy in the Si state. For 
all experimental excitation wavelengths, it was 0}JP <0.09 and 0 l P N <0.12. Therefore the simplification of eqs. 
(16a)-(16d) and (17a)-(17d) to (18a)-(18d) is justified. The S 0 P-isomer accumulation studies cannot 
distinguish between Si—Si inter-isomer transfer (rates k^P and & P N ) and S | -S 0 inter-isomer relaxation (rates 
^ ° P a n d A : P 0 N ) . 
For A L =488 and 514 nm the pump laser intensity was high enough (see fig. 3) to fit the P-isomer absorption 
cross sections o> at these wavelengths (circles in fig. 6a). 
The functional dependences of Tpr on o>, 0R P , and 0 P N are illustrated by the solid curves in figs. 4a-4c, 
respectively. 
The maximum mole fraction of S0-state P isomers, ; c P , m a x = A^max/^o , which is reached for high pump laser-
intensities (eq. (21a)) is displayed versus excitation wavelength in fig. 6b. x ^ m a x decreases in the region of 
dominant P-isomer absorption (molecules in S 0 P-isomer state are transferred to the S 0 N-isomer state via 
excitation to the S i state). 
The ratio of the absorption coefficients [<* P (A L ) /a N (A L ) ] m a x in the case of IL->oo is included in fig. 8. In the 
long-wavelength region the P-isomer absorption dominates. In this region D O D C I in ethylene glycol is applied 
as saturable dye in picosecond and femtosecond rhodamine 6G dye lasers [ 1-9 ]. The bleaching of the P-isomer 
absorption plays the dominant role in the mode-locking process. 
The absolute and relative accumulation saturation intensities versus excitation wavelength are plotted in fig. 
9. Eqs. (22) and (23) are applied. In the long-wavelength region beyond 610 nm a steady-state P-isomer accu-
mulation up to J t P f i n a x =0.5 is not possible and therefore no 1$$* values exist. 
2l—' 5 | X } 1—1—1—' ^ ' — 1 — 1 — 1 — J _ i — 1 — L J Fig. 9. Absolute, and relative, /?;?*, P-isomer accumulation 
saturation intensities of D O D C I in ethylene glycol versus exci-
WAVELENGTH ^ Inm] tation wavelength. 
6. Conclusions 
The laser induced accumulation of P isomers in the S 0 ground state was studied for the dye D O D C I in the 
solvent ethylene glycol. Computer simulation of the accumulation experiments allowed the determination of 
the photoinduced N-isomer to P-isomer and P-isomer to N-isomer transfer efficiencies. These transfer efficien-
cies are found to be strongly dependent on the excess energy of the excited molecules in the S, state. 
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